
188 OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

State Lands-Improvements-Institutions-Funds-Forfeit
ures. 

Improyements not remoyed from state lands which become 
forfeited to the state should belong to the institution for whose 
benefit the grant was made aml proceeds from the salt' of the 
same should be credited to the income fund of that institution. 

I. M. Brandjord, Esq., 
Register of State Lands, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dt'ar l\Ir. Brandjorn.: 

July 14, 1925. 

Yon have snhmitt('d for IllY opinion the qnestion whether forfeitures 
madE' b~' reason of the failure of former tenants to remoye improvements 
placed on land helong to the state or to the particular land grant fum1• 

Chapter lH-!. laws of l!l:2;), HmE'IHling section 1898, R. C, M, 1921. pro
vides: 

., All j(,;';;';",,"; haYing improYE'lIlpnt,; 011 ,;ta te land", and who 
do not wish to rl'lease the same, may di"po;.;(' of or rpmoye such 
improYemt'nts a.,; an' eapable of n'lIloval \vithout dalllag-p to the 
land. at 11Jl~' tim" within ninety dll~'s from the expira tion of sueh 
lE'a;;(', after which period all such improypmpnt" that hayp not 
been remoypd "hall hpcome the propert~· of the state." 

Thi!< proYision dp,;iguatp!< the stat" a" the o\YlH'r of sneh improye
ments a,; have not bE'en remoy('(l from the lan(l tlurillg the ninety dan 
following the expiratiOll of the lease. All land,; hel(l nuder the yarions 
land grants for partienlar "tate pnl'lIO;';(,'; arE' l'('fpl'l'ed to as ,;tat(' lalHl,;, 
but the state merely hold" the title to ;.;ueh lamb ill trust for the particu
lar institution!< or purposps intenclf'd to 11(' henpfitted h;v the grant. 

It is, thereforp. m~' opinion that the legi!<lature intended. hy desig
nating the state as thp o\ynE'l' of stH'h illlprOYl'llll'llt!<, that it should OWl! 

thE'm in tru;;t for the particular institntion for whieh the laI](ls were 
granted, and that the ,;tate ml'rP]~' holel,; the title to snch illl[lroYements 
in trust for the "arioH'; institutions owning the land upon which the 
improvements are situatf'd. and that ",hell (li!<posl'd of thl' proc(,pd,; should 
bE' credited to the ill('omE' fund for the' in"titution to ",hieh the Imrtieular 
land belonged. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A, FOOT. 

Attorney General. 




